
	

	

	

Dear Christian mom entrepreneur,  

Is 2017 your year to THRIVE in your business, ministry or personal life? I have a feeling there are abundant blessings ahead for you – 
and that now is the time to take that next step and grow. So if you’re ready to embrace the joys and challenges that come with growth, 
then I invite you to THRIVE with me this year.  

You’re Invited: Thrive Together!  

A Yearlong Private Coaching Experience and Small  Group Mastermind 
 

This is an exclusive opportunity for Christian moms who are starting or growing a business or ministry to CONNECT, LEARN and THRIVE 
together in 2017! 

(There are only a few spots available, so I wanted to let you know about it first. It’s only open right now to current and former clients 
along with members of the Sisterhood and a few other ladies who have expressed interest.)  

What would it  be l ike to Thrive Together? 
Any time we experience growth, the first steps can be messy and confusing. (One of my coaches 
used to say, “When you plant a seed, the first thing that comes up is the dirt!”) But you have to take 
those first steps if you want to change something in your business – ANYTHING in your business! And 
it’s so much easier when you have someone to walk with you.  

 



	

	

I f  you want… 
More income,  

Higher productivity and focus, 

Increased clarity, 

Practical steps to grow your business, 

Step-by-step marketing strategy, 

A shift in mindset, 

Less stress, 

Better boundaries, 

Confidence and courage,  

Quality time with your family… 

 

Then make a commitment to join me and a small  group of your sisters so that we 
may THRIVE TOGETHER!  
Imagine what it  would be l ike to:  

♦ Work closely with a professional writer, coach and marketing consultant who can help you map out your strategy and execute 
your plan to grow your business or ministry? 

♦ Share your successes and challenges with someone who truly supports you and is willing to walk beside you on this journey?  
♦ Have the resources you need to make decisions quickly and move forward with confidence and clarity? 
♦ Have a sounding board of trusted professional Christian women who understand your goals and are committed to helping you 

succeed? 
♦ Actually accomplish the goals you have set for yourself and your business this year? 

 



	

	

Don’t Take My Word For It  
Private coaching and meeting in person for mastermind sessions really do make a difference! Just ask these ladies: 

 

 

Betsy Lavin – Click here to learn about Betsy’s success 

Kelly Garrett – Click here to listen to Kelly’s story 

Grace, Nicole, Kelly, Susie, Janice and Susanne – Click here to hear what it’s like to work together! 

 

  



	

	

 

The Overnight Success is a Myth 
You know as well as I do that there is no such thing as an overnight success. If you 
want to thrive in your business or ministry, you have to do the work. You have to take 
small – imperfect – steps every day. And you have to make decisions and create 
habits that will lead you where you want to go.  

I t  takes t ime to grow a business. And it  takes a commitment 
to nurture it  and let i t  f lourish.  
What I’ve realized over the years is that the women who experience the most 
significant growth when working with me in private coaching have two things in 
common: 

1. They are in it  for the long haul. They work with me for six months to a 
year or longer because they know that it takes time to create content and shift 
mindsets and build habits. 

2.  They rely on one another. They understand the value of creating a real 
support system of like-minded people to help them succeed.  

So the Thrive Together experience is designed to give you what I know works best 
– a full year of support from me and a small group of fellow Christian mom 
entrepreneurs! 

  



	

	

 

The Thrive Together experience includes:  

[Business Coaching + Live Mastermind Retreats + A Full  Year of Support] 

Private Coaching and Strategy Calls (Value $2500) 
Work with me one-on-one in a monthly private mentoring session, 45 minutes via phone  (10 monthly calls excluding August and 
December). This is your opportunity to brainstorm with me on your offerings and ask me to help map out your growth strategy, build 
your team or outsource your tasks, review your website, edit your blog posts and sales pages, teach you to develop information 
products so you can create a passive income, share new tools and technology, and motivate you to stay the course. The coaching 
experience completely customized to YOUR needs and is 100% confidential.  

Life Line Calls (Value $500) 
Having a crisis that can’t wait until your next regularly scheduled coaching call? You’ll have two 15-minute calls to use when you need 
them most for quick brainstorming or decision making.  

Private Email  Access (Value: Priceless!)   
While I don’t teach or coach on lengthy or complex issues via email, I can certainly help you move forward in between our calls. You 
can share as much or as little as you want with me via my personal email address and ask for my feedback. (Some clients have asked 
me to review every page of their website and every email they create for a campaign!) I only offer this level of support to private 
coaching clients because it takes time to craft a thoughtful response, share appropriate resources, and point you in the right direction. 
I get emails and calls every week from strangers who want my input on marketing and strategy and business ideas. But because I’ve 
gotten pretty good at saying no to everyone who’s just looking for “free advice” I have the time to spend giving you my most well 
crafted feedback.  



	

	

 

Live Mastermind Meetings (Value $1,000) 
You get a seat at the table where a small group of fabulous women (you’re one of them!) will spend 
the day getting feedback, creating strategies and experiencing business breakthroughs! There is 
something about a small group mastermind that brings clarity and momentum into your business! 
Meet with me and a select group of Christian mom entrepreneurs live and in for an intense full day 
mastermind session. We’ll work, laugh, cry and pray together as we dig in deep to solve problems 
and map out the next steps for you in your business or ministry. You’ll leave feeling energized and 
knowing exactly what to do over the coming months. Plus, you’ll have a circle of new friends who 
you’ve met IRL (in real life) to share the journey with! 

(Thrive Mastermind Meetings are held in Virginia Beach, Va.  Specific dates TBD based on member 
availability.)  

Business Success Library (Value $1,000+) 
As a member of the Thrive Together experience, you will have access to all of the courses and 
training materials offered at International Christian Mompreneur Network! This includes:   

Mompreneur Marketing Success Program (Value $497) 

Mompreneur Mastery Program (Value $497)  

She Builds a Business Home Study Course (Value $97) 

 



	

	

Annual Membership in Sisterhood (value $197) 
You’ll also receive a full year membership in the Sisterhood of Christian Mompreneurs. (If you have an existing membership, we’ll 
extend it for a year!)  

 

Ready to Thrive Together in 2017? 
Register today and let’s get started! 

Pay in Full  $2,500 (save $500) 

Monthly Payment Plan: 12 payments of $250/month 
 

 

Not sure you’re ready to make the commitment? Let me know and we’ll schedule a time to chat so you can determine if the Thrive 
Together experience is right for you and your goals! 

May you Thrive in 2017! 

Blessings, 

Theresa 
P.S. Remember – Space is Limited! Private Coaching Calls Starting in January. 

https://ld217.infusionsoft.com/app/manageCart/addProduct?productId=6
https://ld217.infusionsoft.com/app/manageCart/addProduct?productId=6&subscriptionPlanId=16

